
Lions~AH-Star Game Set for Thursday
Sia- Torranc* football

"W

Bast m the Lions All-Star 
HnebmM game Thursday at 
BCemlao.

Four of the piayvrs are 
from Bishop Montgeaaerys 
Camino Real Leago* champ- 
mwMp team of 1946, whUe 
the other two an from West 
Hie*.

The etai«ia« haaup*, an- 
nounoed during the first 
week1! <MUs by West Coach 
George Swade, iaatuda:

goraary). Fullback Bd G11 e s 
(Montgomery).

Defaase   TacUs Steve 
Sirridg* (West). End John 
Sullivan (Monsgomery), and 
Joel Hon* (Wast).

Three other Torrance prep 
stars   Auga* Falaado and 
Jeff Arrleu of South and 
Steve Kens of Weat   are 
scheduled to see plenty of ac 
tion, although not Included 
in fee tentative DtMof*.

The Torranc* contingent 
wiU be facing several "neigh 
bors" at prep standouts from 
North High and Torrance will 
provide several stem for th* 
Bast squad. The East atarting 
lineups have not been an 
nounced by Coach G*n* 
Voilnogle.

A* two-a-day drills contin 
ued for tne game, which 
starts at 8:16 following t pre- 
gama pageant, the tension 
mounted. Coach Swede is 
staging dosed drlas for his 
80 West stars at Montgomery,

hoping to come up with some 
surprises to upset the favored
"

fade, 
to

, 1 loss rec 
ord in 1900, will rely on some 
old standby* to carry the 
load.

Those man would be Dan 
Graham, All-American quar 
terback, and Id Gilles, hard- 
driving fuObaok who al*o 
captured' several boners en 
route to Montgomery's fin* 
record Jett year. 

The Bast's favoritism steins

from th* (act iU offense has 
 (MM! to fo wttsh Met itrwifth. 
But th* Bast defense is ex 
pected to give Graham prob 
lem* unlass he can gat some 
help from his foi imd wall

The same goes for Gilles, 
although the powerful full 
back has proved he can do 
it on his own.

Roundlng out the beckfleid, 
which will run from the I-for- 
mation, will fa* Pat Hamman 
of Hawthorn* at halfback aad 
Randy Hayat of B Seguado 
at taftbeck.

Hamman. a lightweight in 
this company at 105, i* an 
excellent runner with good 
moves. Hayes, a 185-pouoder, 
was one of the best running 
backs in the Pioneer League 
and ie vary strong.

The question is, can this 
combination crack the line of 
the East, which wiU feature 
the beet from Gardena, Car 
son and Monungatde schools 
noted in 1900 for their line 
power?

You wont get the answer 
unbl Thursday night
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GAUCHO GMDDEBS BEADY ... Tare* Narbaaae High fkwtbaU 
start **•• f«t ptctMM wttk H*m*eamlag <)a*aa Chary! CrbtanelH 
In preparation for tfcW annual Umi All-Star Football Gam* Than-

lay, Aug. 10, at El Caraino College. Fram left arc Jlaa Goilaa, Boa 
Imel and Gary Berg on, who will play for the East squad In Iti 
hid for first win in midsummer classic.

Longjfaaeh 
Tough •am

Beach City College and leaves nothing but great ex 
pectationa. for the coming 1807-W term.

Come faD, head football coach Paul Chafe wil 
greet upwards of 40 lettermen the biggest group of 
returnees, number-wise, in history for his second sea 
son as the Viking head man.

Ballplayers 
Will Go to 
Msneyland
The 90 Little Leaguers 

participating hi the Weatern 
iagtooal Tournament at In- 

gtowood, Aug. 17-19, will be 
retted to a day at Disney 
and on Tuesday of that week

Bob Luxton, one of the 
of the sponsoring

Topping the list of monogram winners are all-Met* portaman'a little League, it Mason contests and haa goal it worth at leact the
ropoHtan Conference selections Bob Stewart, Jot Mey 
en and Terry DeKraaL Stewart figures to become the 
greatest passer in LBCC annals while DeKraal la likelj 
to be «n the receiving end of most of his tosses

Meyera was one of the Metro's finest defensive 
linemen as a 208-pound freshman. The St. John Bosco 
High graduate has gained nearly 30 pounds Of rnnsde 
In the off-season.

* *»
The Long Beach high schools were blessed with 

many fine water polo players in 1M6 and LBCC coach ment teams are from outside

Boating arrangement* for the 
Maneyland outing. 

Luxton *aid. '" 
will be taken to Auaheim by 
bua tad will be fed in group*. 
Mnerwfee they wiU be at 

lowed to acattar." 
With their caps and tourn

ballplayers will be easy to 
spot at tne amusement pert

Monte Nitzkowski premises to have a good many 
them corralled for the coming campaign.

No longer dividing his time between wrestling and 
gymnastics, hard-working Wayne Skill promises a con
tender hi the mushrooming mat program. The return fun*, 
of wrestling to tie Viking campus this season foun 
a squad dominated with first-year students.

What does Chuck Kane plan for an encore after 
winning two Metro championships and four tourna 
ments in his first three years at the helm of the LBC 
basketball program? For one thing, another Metro Utl 
hopefully, and a state crown, which has eluded him th 
last two campaigns.

Losses were heavy on the hardwoods, mostly not
able two-time Viking of the Year and all-stater Carey* development of Taton Field
Bailey plus Mack Calvin, Trent Gaines, Joe Ware, Harr 
Williams and a flock of reserves that could have bee 
starters at any other Junior college

Returning an all-Metro forward Ken Booker pit 
sharp-shooting Shswn Johnson and cool-headed Gar 
Zeller, the North Texas State transfer who wu a sea 
sation in the last dosen games this season.

One coach, not too concerned about finding pla 
en is baseball coach Joe Hicks. The grey-thatched vet 
eran loses, only four sophomores the beat of whom 
Vike of the Year Dennis Parks, however, from t.squad 
that compiled a 21-* season record and 154 Metro mark 
for a second-place tie. .

Hicks wfll probably be able to start two teams of 
equal strength, what with at least 1ft returnees plus a 
One crop of incoming preps.

i ..lining raftered heavy losses to bit Metro cham 
pion track squad. Sophomores-to-be like Southern Cal

In 1967, however, the per- 
nable Parliamentarian will 

ace pressure of a different 
sort. As th* coach of the 

edging Lot Angeles Kings, 
elly, along with general 

Regan, will
ttempt to moid a champion- 
hip club in the NHL's West- 
rn ^Division. 

Expansion in the National f'

DUaeyland for most of the
Hockey League haa been of a vitsi w ___.,:.,,,_  _^_ii-,t i« *h.magnitude unparaUed in the

wye. tt 1* one of the item* history of American sports
financed by the tournamen Th* league has doubled its m* 

membership by -----

at 120th Street and Vsn Ness 
and the present Tidewater
nek

The league was instituted 
at Sportsman's Park in Los 
Angeles. Th* present ball 
park, site of the regtonala, 
one of the outstanding facil 
ittes of Us kind in the work

moat on every coach and athlete's mind though is pre 
serving the Viking dominance in Metropolitan Con 
ference sports, as evidenced by its many champion- 

trophies in the Iron Man race.

in
Sea Festival 
Coming Up i 
Long Beach

A Jain packed scheduled 
 xelting boat races will pi 
vide competition for drive 

_ and tailors In nearly all type
ifornla high jump champion John Watson, discus throw- of built and crafts in th 
er Bob Morris, hurdler Connly DeVerse, sprinter Norn California International Se 
Price, horizontal Jumper Sam Gipson. halfmfler Roy ^^nl' neld nwt Au« 
Roy Space and two-miler Alpiiar should help ease the "^ ̂  0,^^ Cu 
pain. place tops th* racing program 

All in all, the coining sports season figures to be an there will be a fishing derb 
exceptional one in Long Beach City's annals. Upper- swim meet, water skiing ra

and other aquatic events f

CE HOCKEY

Kings Get Ready 
For Big League
Leonard Patrick "Red" Boston, 

elly is used to pressure. At Montreal,
20-year veterans of National I?1?1?10 comprise the Easteri 
ockey League competition, "
elly has participated in al- 
ost 1,500 regular and post-

Division.
If pitching is 75 per cen 

of baseball, then strength in

Chicago, Detroit, 
New York anc

ayed key role* on eight much in hockey. At the
anley Cup Championship league's expansion draft a

selected 37-year-old T*rr

in Toronto and througbou 
Canada and the northeaster 
United States hst si muc 
magnetism as, say, Don Dry 
dale's in Lot Angeles. 

Sawchuck began his caree 
winning the Calder Tro 

emblematic of rookie-o
the-year, with 
Red Wings in
seasons,

the Detro 
1950. In 1 

Sawchuck has wo 
Itendlng award in

Excursions at tournamen 
time are amkted because o 
praetica arrangemeoU and 
;ame situations, but one day claw 
s made available for Disney unique arrangement, the new 

land when the tournament 
comas to the Lot Angeles- 
Orange County area.

Luxton, a Northrop Aircrai schedule with the older mem- 
official, has been with Sport* 
mat's Little League since th

A-S

Mickey Hurt 
[n Shrine Tilt

One of the best Shrine All-Star football games was 
ilayed at the Coliseum Thursday, even without the star 
1,892 came to watch.

The North won for the first tune since 1901, but 
it took an interception in the end zone with a minute 
to go to beat the South, 24-22.

Mustangs 
Tap Kegs 
In 14-3 Win

Torrance Wild Musteags ex 
pfoded with 14 runs to defeat
he Torrance Tappa Keggas
4-3 in the final game of the
Pest Coast Slo-Pitch League
fodnasday night at Rowley 

Park in Gardena.
Claude Ragsdale led the 

Wild Mustang attack with
wo-run homer in the fourth 

inning. Honest Hunt hit three _.._, _ . __ _  __.,
or three. Chuck Schoendienst Cureton, left the game early stopped after a gain of eight 

collected the win In hurling with a sprained knee, much Somehow, though, the ehisive
or the Mustangs and con- of the glitter went out of the 80-pound speedster managed 

tributed a triple. 16th annual prep classic half to snake loose, headed to his 
Chuck Ryan started for the way through the first quar- right and stormed down the 

Tappa Keggas and was re- ter. right chalk stripe until he lit- 
For th* next three and one- "rally fall from axhanstioa atlieved In the third inning by 

Danny Claxton. The last time half period*, though, there
be Wild Mustangs and the were enough heto** to pleat*
fappa Keggas met, the game 

lasted for a record of 20 inn
tags before the Mustangs won

Ishing with records of 11 wins 
and three losses. Santa Ana 
Rebels finished third with a

*"*« ofand
Gardena is th* defending

i0* ^ w«* Coast Slo-Pitch charnpT
The Wild Mustangs will have 
to beat Garden* next Frida;

capture the aeoond half o 
league play and than take tw 
out of three garnet to cap 
ture the second half of leagu 
play and then take two out o

1907 West Coast Slo-Pitc 
Championship.

.rep All-American

even the most discerning foot- and broke the series record ball fan. .....for longest run from scrim.
Most notable was sharp- "»*««  The °w i"*1* WM M 

shooting quarterback D a n y«2«« »«tlnl9M by North's 
Wednesday nights win Pastorini, a rangy 0-2, 195- "«* whittle, 

moved the Wild Mustangs pounder from San Jose's Bel- Two plays later. Mickey got 
nto a ti* with th* Cardan* armine High, who picked the he ball, and turned right end 

Royals for the second half of South secondary apart with but he was nailed by def en- 
league play, both teams fin-well-aimed aerials. Pastorini sive back John Jurkovteh.

burly South defense gueastng 
with his timely play calling

Pastorini did as much to .... 
win it with his foot as his "*" <" 
arm. He booted a 33-yard

at Torranc* Park at 9:15 to ter to move the North far- sip out of the South, which

45 yards a boot and had a
three games to capture the couple over the 50-yard mark

Cureton, one of the most 
ballyhooed players to com

The Wild Mustangs are the pete in the game, still pro-SouS, :....:.::::::: t

wu apparently

the North 8-yard ttae. 
It was a briffiaat Tlyardrua

completed 8 out of 20 passes Mickey, who was running full 
for 166 yards and kept the bore when hit, seemed to twist

as he fell and grabbed in ag 
ony at his left knee. He was 

the field and car- 
i a stretcher. 

The loss, of their co-captain
field goal in th* third qnar- seemed to take much of the

ther ahead, 17-10, and con-had been moving with ease 
sistently kept the South deep through the North line. The 
In itt own territory with pro- crowd seemed equally stun- 
digiout punti. He averaged ned and many kept looking 

anxiously toward the tunnel 
in anticipation of Mickey's re 
turn.

U Hockey League, 1900 Torrance City Slo-Pitc
Champs. This it the first year ment of the contest, despite

NOW OPEN

In Southern California and 
the Inyo-Mono area prosecu 
ted 733 persons on 760 fish 
and game law charges. The 
convicted violators paid $14,- 
608 in court fin**.

Fishing without a license 
netted 512 arrests, 100 more 
than in July last year. Fish 
ing with more than on* rod 
brought 76 citations for sec 
ond placa among th* dubious 
honors.

Among the hunting viola 
tions, having a loaded gun hi 
a car led the list with 30 ar 
rests.

Other trrcits during July, 
by type and number of cases, 
included: litter. 10; no inland 
fishing stamp, 27; resident 
small game, 22; hunting with

a full round of water sport* out a license, IS; trout, 14;
Clams and shell fish, 10;
ocean sport fish, 8; and 12 

Beach.   other miscellaneous offense*.


